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to pay 300 paras of paddy aaniially to Slialakshi’s heirs. The Keishna 
plaintiff is entitled to his share in this income, and on this ground 
the decrees of the Courts below cau be supported. Vi-iHi.iNATHA

The second appeal is dismissed with costs.

APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Sir Arthur J. E. Collins, Ki., Chief Justice, and 
Mr, Justice Par'ker.

BALAMBAL AMMaL ( P l a i n t i i t ) , A p p e l l a n t , 1894. 
December 

13, 21.

ARUNAOHALA OHBTTI (DEFEiTDA^fT), E espo n d bn t .^

Uegisirat'ion M t—Aet I I I  o f  1877, s. 77— Comj>v.ho)'y repistration—ExeaUim o/ 
document admitted—Cancellation pleaded.

On 26th Jauuaryj 1S92 the defendaut executed a conveyance of certain land 
to the plaintiff. On 26th May 1892 the plaintiff presented the oonvsyanoe for 
registration, hut registration waa refused. The plaintiii now sued for a decree 
directing that the conveyance he registered under Eeg-istration Aet, 1S77, 
section 77. The defendant pleaded that the conveyance hadheen cancelled :

Se!d, (without deteriuiniag the question of cancellation) that tha plaintifl tos 
entitled to the decree prayed for.

Second  a p p e a l  against the decree of W. F. Gfrahame, District 
Judge of South Aroot, ia appeal suit No. 184 of 1893, aiErming 
the decree of K. Rangamaimar Ayyangar, District Munsif of 
Yillupuram, in original suit No. 369 of 1892.

The plaintiff alleged that the defendant had sold her certain 
land and executed a conTeyance thereof dated 26tli January 1893 
and had reooived the purchase money, and she brought this suit to 
compel the defendant to register the conveyance and deliver the 
land to her. The prayer for possession of the land was with
drawn. The defendant admitted the execution of the conveyance, 
but pleaded that it had been since oanoeU.ed. The conveyance 
had been presented for registration on 26th May 1893 when the 
registrar refused to register it.

The District Munsif dismissed the suit and his decree was 
affirmed on appeal by the District Judge.

Second Appeal No. 540 of 1894.



Balamb/u-! The plaintiff preferred this second appeal.
, Ammai Ran^a Uamanujachariar for appellant.
A jiu n a c h a -la  Kfishnam mi Ayycir for respondent.

Uketti. Judgment.—Tlie plaintiff sued to compel the defendant to
register a conveyance executed by him. to her on 26th January 
1892 and to recover possession of the property comprised therein. 
In consequence of objections raised̂  to the frame of the suit the 
plaintiff withdrew the prayer for delivery of possession and the 
sole point tried was whether the plaintiff was entitled to a decree 
that the deed should be registered. The instrument was presented 
■for registration on 26th May 1892.

The District Munsif dismissed the suit on the ground that the 
contract of sale was cancelled .after execution of the instrument and 
the earnest money returned. On appeal the District Judge con
firmed the decision on a different ground, which he allowed to be 
argued though it does not appear to have been taken before the 
District Munsif or in the grounds of appeal. The Judge held that 
the question of the cancellation of the contract of sale was imma
terial in the suit; that the only question was whether plaintiff 
had observed the formalities entitling' her to registration of the 
instrument; but that, as she had taken no steps to compel defend
ant to appear at the registration office, she was not entitled to have 
the document registered, and that her suit was rightly dismissed.

As the prayer for the performance of the contract, viz., the 
delivery of the property, was withdrawn, we agree with the District 
Judge that the only question was whether, under the provisions of 
the Eegistration Act, the plaintiff was entitled to demand that an 
instrument, the execution of which was admitted, should be regis
tered. The document was presented in time, and it has been held 
in EcmmlK Khan Bahadur v. EhconharmnQ.) that the question to 
be considered in a suit under section 77 of the Eegistration Act is 
limited to the factum of execution. No time is fixed by law 
within which the registration of an instrument presented and 
accepted within four months of its execution musl: be completed 
{Sah Mahhun Lall Panday v. Sah Eoondun Lall[2), Shama Chardn 
Bus V. JoyenooIah{S), Satcourie Pyne v. Luolcey Namin Khettry {i), 
and In re Shaik Abdul
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(1) Second Appeal No. 154il ol 1893, (unreported),
(2) L.R., 2 LA., 210. (3) I.L.R., 11 Oalo., 750.*
(4) I.L.R., 15 Calc., 538, (5) 11 Bom., 691.



We must reverse the decrees of the Courts below and give baiambal 
plaintifi a decree direoting the document to he registered under 
section 77 of the Eegistration A ct The plaintiff is entitled to 
her costs in this Court and in the Lower Appellate Court, hut 
we direct that each party pay her and his own costs in the Court 
of First Instance since this point was not there taken,
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APPELLATE CIYIL,

Before Mr. Justice Muttusami Ayyar and Mr. Justice Best.

BADI BIBI SAHIBAL a n d  o t h e r s  (D e f e n d a n xa Nos. 1, 3, 5, 1892.
6, 7, 15, 16 , 18, 39  a n d  4 9 ) , A p p e l l a n t s ,

V.

SAMI PILLAI (Plainxiff)j Eespondent.̂**

Civil Procedure Code—Act X /F  o f  1882, ss. 13, 43—'Rea judicata— Cowri of JtirUdia- 
tion competent to try sulsequent suit—Suit for interest on a bond' waivingf right 
already accrued to sue fo r  primipal—Second suit for  principal and interest siilse  ̂
quenthj accrued—Limitation Act—Act X  V of 1877, achcd. II, art. 11G—Mortgage— 
Interest post diem in absence of covenant—Miihamnadm Law— Shares of maks md 
females in sulject o f  altumga grmit—Hypothecation hj gosha loomen—Etih as to 
proof of bona fides.

Certain Muhammadans hypotliecated to tho plaintiff to secure repayment of a 
debt, their interest in lands, which had been enfranchised as a personal inam—a 
claim that tho lands constituted the endowment of c3ortain mosques having been 
rejected at the inam enqniry. 'i'he hypothecation deed was executed in 1875 and 
registered, and it contained the following terms with regard to interest and the 
repayment of the debt:— “ "We (the obligors) shall pay interest at 7 per cant, per 
“ annum before the 30th Ootober of each year j we shall pay in full the principal 
“ jamount on 30th October 1878 after clearing ofi the interest and redeem this deed: 
“ should we fail to pay the interest regularly according to the instalments, we shall 
“ at once pay the principal, together with the amount of interest.” Default was 
roads in the payment of intere.st in 1876 ; and in 1877 the plaintiff sued in a 
District Blunsif’s Court for tho interest then due, expressly stating in the plaint 
that he agreed to accept payment of the principal and the subsequent years’ interest 
at the times fi.xed in. the deed, and he obtained a decree as prayed. The plaintifi 
in 1888 now sued the executanta of the above instrument and their heirs and

m
Appeal Ho. 88 of 1891.


